## OFFICERS/COMMITTEES

### 20__-20__

- **Chairman**:  
- **Vice-Chairman**:  
- **Secretary**:  
- **Members**:  
- **District Moderator (2007-10)**:  
- **District Clerk (2007-10)**:  
- **District Treasurer (2007-10)**:  
- **District Deputy Treasurer**:  
- **Recording Secretary**:  
- **School District Counsel**:  
- **Truant Officer**:  

### COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS:

- **Municipal Budget**:  
- **Municipal Budget (Alternate)**:  
- **Recreation**:  
- **Regional Vocational School**:  
- **Professional Development**:  
- **Hall of Fame**:  
- **Board Negotiations**:  
  - **SEA (20__-__)**:  
  - **SEPA (20__-__)**:  
  - **SAFSP (20__-__)**:  
  - **SESPA (20__-__)**:  
  - **SSCEA (20__-__)**:  
- **NHSBA (Delegate & Alternate)**:  
- **Capital Improvement (2 members)**:  

---

Revised every year
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS:

Compensation
Technology
Board Development
Facilities
Transition
Public Involvement
Salem Youth Committee
Salem Youth Committee (Alternate)
NH Café
Kindergarten
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